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yGrovverTo SUBSCRIPTIONS
Aliens Creek Club

Study Color Schemes
Be Aided By Act

I. 4re To Give Small Farmer
;reaks" Incfcr New Farm

Ad. It fc Lxpiamea

the small farmer a "break"
mg

The following subscriptions have
been received since last week:

Mrs. Lloyd Teague, Cove Creek.
Joe N. Tate, City.
F. R. Medford, Clyde, Route 1.
M. O. Galloway, City.
S. H. Keller, City.
Jarvis Underwood, Route 1.
Hugh E. Leatherwood, Route 1.
Irving Leatherwood, City.
J. P. Morrow, Nebo, N. C
Jeff Cabe, City.
L. M. Killian, City,
Mrs. Laura McDaniel, City.
Tom Yarboro, Cove Creek.

ot tne new ci,. nurposcs

The Allen's Creek home'demonstra-tio- n
club met at the school house for

a very interesting meeting.
R. R. Smithiwek county agent, was

speaker with the important subject,
"The Home Poultry Flock."

The demonstration of color in the
home was followed by a social hoar
with Mrs. Alma Allen and Mrs. H.
McCracken hostesses.

After the meeting the entire group
visited the home of Mrs. Will Cor-zi- ne

to help her plan the color in her
house.

There were 17 members present.

I . l- - v Finvd. AAA execu- -

V. V. Haynes, Clyde.
V. .. Reiger, Route 1.
C. E. Grenell, Daytona Beach, Fla
Claude Browning, Route 1.
L. A. Gilliland, Hazelwood.
J. P. Francis, City.

V. C. McDaniel, City.
Rufus Gaddis, Hazelwood.
Henry Francis, Route 1.
Will Frazier, City.
Mrs. Annie Francis, Route 1.
J. C. Winchester, Route 1.
Thad M. Howell, Route 2.
John C. Noland, Route 2.
G. C. Plott, City.
M. C. Green, City.
Zack Massey, Route 2.
Kenneth Lowe, Route 2.
Mrs. Frank Jones, City.
T. L. Mcllone, Hazelwood.
Mrs. J. A. Smith, Canton, Route 2.
G. C. Chambers. Canton, Route -
C. L. Edwards, City.
J. M. Caldwell, Mt Sterling.
Mrs. Hessie Gaddy, Hazelwood.
T. J. Cathcy, Route 1.
Chas Buchanan, Route 1.

flicer at wn v." t.
- nnvmpnts to

visions w t" tt of small farms who co-o- p-

BARN STAINS
There have been numerous inquir-

ies about the use of old burned motor
oil for stains. Many farmers in the
county have recently stained their
barns and g, and several
more are expecting to do likewise.

The mixture we recommend is one
pound mortar coloring to four gal-
lons old motor oil (the quantity used

in the Agncu.ui.
k f Vio aft have

less that $200 under the regular
ed. A care-tak- er rents the old farm
and looks after the town property.rill have payments mtreaocu

Henry Medford, Canton, Route 2.
A. T. Medford, Canton, Route 2.

lars from the operation of its forests.
In Germany there are several hundred
iowns where the residents receive div-
idends from the town forests instead
of paying local taxes. At least two-thir-

of the forest lands in Switzer-
land, and about half the forests in
Bulgaria, are owned by communities.
The average net profit from these for-
ests is reported at about $5 an acre an-
nually although many are on exceed-
ingly poor land, even to the
growing of tree crops. The gross an-
nual return from forests in Germany
varies from $3.08 to $8.64 an acre a
year.

Throughout Europe, the city or
town without a forest is an exception.
The city of Zurich, Switzerland
for example, has the famous
Sihlwald. It contains more than 4,000
acres, much of which has been care

can be varied some, depending on the
color of the old oil and the color de-

sired by the individual.) Oil and col
following scale win ue usw

conservation payments are be-- given above was
New Hampshire

the U. S. Forest

(The information
furnished by the
State Forester to
Service.)

"Did you fill your date last night T"
"I hope so. She ate everything infpiade:

payment is not more than $u, sight,"

jer cent; payments of 20 to S40 1

oring should be well mixed and strain-
ed before using, especially if a spray
is used. The mortar coloring can be
obtained in various colors. The oil
can be had free by carrying a barrel
to a filling station and leaving it to
be filled, or by paying two to ten cents
a gallon for the old oil.

OA. nsvmpnf: nf
o $60 will be increased $12 plus

cent the amount over $4u;
ents of ?6l 'to Slab will be in A. J. McCracken used 150 Wins1 $14; and payments of S 186 j of 0jd oil 40 pounds brown mortar
ih) will be increased u uu. coloring, and required n hours to

fully managed for 500 years and has
been owned by the community for
GOO years. The forest shows a net
return of $12 an acre per year, em

; scaling upward of the smaller
,r,ta will he a first charge against

'I available for payments, Floyd With National Used Car Exchange Week
spray it on. Mr. McCracken says
that about one-ha- lf this quantity-woul-

be needed if it were applied
with a brush, but that th( labor cost
would be much greater. Expense was
as follows: Oil, $2.00; mortar color-
ing, $3.00; labor, $3.50 making a
total of $8.50.

iej.
rmers who take part in the AAA

ihi this year will qualify for
innts by staying within their

, . - .,n ever Before

ploys one man for every 23 acres and
additional labor during the season as
needed. The Thun Forest, also in
Switzerland, is reported to be yield-
ing 20 an acre annually.

There are some excellent examples
of town and community forest opera-
tions in this country, although they
have shorter records.

Milton, New Hampshire, with an es-

timated population of 700, has a com-

munity forest. In 183'J the town o
Milton purchased a farm of 140 acres

COMMUNITY FOK- -TOWN AND

PricesProduce Stiph
ESTS

Many American towns and commu-
nities have discovered that comniunty
forests pay as they grow. Many more
communities may obtain profits for

Buysend we will pay. in cash
fullnwiiifT prices:. pww I

taxpayers and wages for unemployed located n the northern part of theG(iS, fliw. ...... .

1 :iNew
thor- -

1931 Chevn.l.
Seat ('overs

I ires
work?

I 'oupe ; I

Mudor running

. . 12c
. lie
. . .13c
. . . . 6c

AVY HENS, lb.

iHT HEN'S, lb. . $175.(10 11oughly reconditioned
KJSTERX, lb. . .

Tudor Good Tires. A renl
;...$2(1.") 00

Ford
at ...

1934

buyti mer's Exchange

by using cheap, abandoned,
or otherwise waste land to

produce a crop of trees.
Strange as it may seem to Ameri-

cans, there are communities in Europe
where local citizens receive a bonus
check from the operation of their
local forest instead of a tax bill to
maintain the town.

Finland obtains several million dol- -

and by measuring up to their soil-buildi-

goals.
The new act, in the main, merely

adds to the present Agricultural Con-

servation program by providing for

d Produce Co.

town, the primary purpose being to
acquir a place to take care of the
poor. During the next years those
needing help and having no home re-

sided on the farm. No records are
available giving the date of cutting
of the growth on the lot, but in re-
cent years the town has received con-
siderable revenue from the sale of
wood and timber. In 1907 the town
received $7,000; in 1913 $2,325; in
1917 $3,875; and in 1927 about $250;
or a total of $13,450. It has been es-

timated that there is over 200 M.
board feet of merchantable timber on
the town forest at this time. The

Waynesville Asheville Rd.
rri'-Wa- tch this space each

eggsk for our cash prices for
poultry.

1931 Ford Tudoor "A" Model. This car
has been thoroughly reconditioned and
will give some one lote of good Service
selling for $1(15.00

-- 193(1 Ford "Deluxe Tudoor Original green

paint looks like new -- Trunk on rear-G- ood

tires Radio Heater Clean up-

holstering. This car looks and runs like

new .....$405.00

Come Irs Today and
See Our Bargainsacreage allotments, marketing quo- - moncy from the sales has been used

tas when producers desire them, and by the town for building sidewalks,
crop loans. improments to highways and town

if the cotton-tobacc- o referenda buildings; 2,000 trees have been piant- -
March 12, larger will re-- . ;growers - - : -- - - - - -

Plumbing

Specials
1,100 feet wrought iron,

ceive steeper acreage cuts than will
the smaller farmers, Floyd pointed
out WatMmis (SBiievrolet o,low bait to fall on plants. The same

bait applied in the same way will also
control slugs and snails when mixed
and applied the same way as for grub
control. Several applications, how-

ever, may be necessary for the snails
whereas one application is sufficient

ft inch lo 4 inches,; at 10 WAYNESVILLESALES SERVICEPHONE. 75Wow cost.

for the grubs.

T I ME L Y

Kaim Questions
and Answers

Stove pipe and elbows, 5
) 7 inches, 15c e?ch.

AH pipe fittings and toilet
i Ppairs at reduced prices. Question: Can skim milk or

be substituted for dried milk or

A' - mmr 'mmmm .wother products in the laying mash?
Answer: Skim milk (clabber) orL.A. Miller - "i""W M- M If I

butter milk may be used in place of HQthe dried milk products at the rate
of one gallon of milk to each 100 hensPlumbing: and Heating

WAYNESVILLE When the skim milk or buttermilk is
used at the rate of three gallons a
day for each 100 birds it may be sub-

stituted for all the dried milk pro WMW&ducts, one-ha- lf of fish meal, and one
half the meat meal. The success of
these substitutions, however, depend
upon the regularity in feeding the milk

'
and unless there is an ample supply Cuts Current Cost Deep-

est in Frigidaire History!HARROWS available at all times no substitutions
should be made. Here"s the greatest all

A mnnev-save- r II ITWeal for Mountain Farming

Offers More Advanced Cooking and Baking

Features Than Any Other 2 Ranges Combined!;;;:x;..; ;o
Question: How can I get rid of

white grub in my tobacco plant bed?
Answer! A poisoned bait made

with 25 pounds of wheat bran, one
pound of Paris Green and enough wa-

ter to moisten has given good results.
The mixture should be broadcast at the
rate of 10 to --2 pounds to each 10
square yards of plant bed. Do not al- -

Frigidaire history! Slashes
current cost to n all-tim-e

low ! Saves amazingly more
on food-- oa ice-- on up-

keep, too ! And offers a host
of new convenience fea-

tures! NEWDouble-Easy- "

Quickube Trays through-
out! NEW Moisture-Sea- l
Hydrators.ANEWLYSryled,
roomy, Adjustable
Interior! And many more!

In every refrigeration
duty, the new 1938 Frigid-

aire saves more -- Offers

111
''Jitf' At last! A range that makes tastier,

cleaner cookery easier and cheaper

than ever! A range that-- in every

model, every price class-uni- tes

more advanced features than any

other two ranges comDined!

Point for point,fearure for feature,

this sensational new Frigidaire Elec-

tric Range offers you more than any

other range you've ever seen. Come
? a . for vourself. Check each

ficricle Jiuui Sags j
a more! Come in ana sec m4T rat an wllg. Iti PROOF today 1

tul ' round or cut-o-ut discs. jf GET BOY?! XJNew Silent METER-MISE- R

nardt, h. rucan
U o litll. currA-Y-o

NEW "Double-Eas- ," QUICKUBE TRAY

Only Frildalra bat It!
kl

iil-m"f-
cubesfr freezu...

Inatantly-avaa20-mor

End, w. of melons

Low Prices

Easy Terms S

,iJ t! m ' :

V':::;P

of Frigidaire's advantages one by

one-th- en compare! You'll find that

Frigidaire offers more...andrei it.

COME IM AND SEE HOW FRIGIDAIRE'S NEW

"EVEN-HEA- OVEN Ends baking uncertainties.
"SPEED-HEA-T

UMTS-Co- ok better-- at less cost.
meal for less

THERM1ZEH" COOKER-Cooksaw- hole

than 2 cents. "

anfl kl'11.' SI"ke t0th har-too- th

bars rigid.

aked By '"

SERVICE and PARTS

Farmers
Federation

DEPT. WAYNESVILLE

M
I wonder how many city folks real-

ize that a 10-ce- nt loaf of bread con-

tains less than two cent worth of
wheat, and that a dollar shirt is
made from less than 20 cents worth
of raw cotton.

COMPANY
Church StreetPhone 31 Frigidaire Sales and Service Since 1926


